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Chemokine receptor 4 (CXCR4) belongs to the large superfamily of G protein-coupled receptors. The EST sequence of CXCR4
from turbot (Scophthalmus maximus L.) was obtained from a subtractive cDNA library. In the present study, the full-length cDNA
sequence of turbot CXCR4 was obtained, and sequence analysis indicated that its primary structure was highly similar to CXCR4
from other vertebrates. Quantitative real-time PCR demonstrated that the highest expression level of turbot CXCR4 was in the
spleen following injection with physiological saline (PS). After turbot were challenged with Vibrio harveyi, the lowest expression
level of CXCR4 was detected at 8 hours in the spleen and 12 hours in the head kidney, and then increased gradually to 36 hours.
These ﬁndings suggested that CXCR4 may play a signiﬁcant role in the immune response of turbot.
Copyright © 2009 A. Jia and X.-H. Zhang. This is an open access article distributed under the Creative Commons Attribution
License, which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly
cited.
1.Introduction
Chemokines have been implicated in several immune medi-
ated responses, such as inﬂammation, antigen presentation,
blood cell development, viral infection, and wound healing
[1–3]. The speciﬁc eﬀects of chemokines are mediated
through a subset of the G-protein coupled receptors [4].
Most of these receptors have been reported to interact with
multipleligands,andmostofligandsinteractwithmorethan
one receptor [5]. A notable exception is the stromal cell-
derived factor-1 (SDF-1, also called CXCL12)/chemokine
receptor 4 (CXCR4) interaction [6, 7]. Recently, a new
receptor, CXCR7, was reported as an alternative non-
signaling SDF-1 receptor, suggesting that the CXCR4/SDF-
1 relationship is not entirely exclusive. However, CXCR7,
unlike CXCR4, is only expressed in limited tissues, and its
role is not quite clear [8]. SDF-1 belongs to the non-ELR
subgroup of CXC chemokines and has a role to attract
lymphocytes and monocytes, with poor chemotactic ability
for neutrophils [9]. This ligand interacts speciﬁcally with
CXCR4,whichisoneofthebeststudiedchemokinereceptors
primarilyduetoitsroleasatargetintheentryofTcell-tropic
HIV [7, 10] as well as the ability to mediate the metastasis of
some cancers [6].
CXCR4 was initially thought to be a membrane protein.
However, immunohistochemical results of CXCR4 in breast
cancer tissues showed that its subcellular localization could
vary, for example, on the membrane, in the cytoplasm,
or even in the nucleus. Based on these ﬁndings, CXCR4
could serve as a novel biomarker for cancer metastasis
and even the inﬂammatory reaction [11]. CXCR4/SDF-1
interaction is necessary in the immune response [3, 12], and
CXCR4inﬂuencestheimmunesystemunderphysiologicand
pathologic conditions through negative regulation of MHC
class II expression [13].
In order to clarify the role of CXCR4 in disease, a
fundamental understanding of the factors regulating expres-
sion is critical. A number of signaling molecules have
been shown to aﬀect CXCR4 transcription. For example,
its expression may be increased as a result of intracellular
secondmessengersandcytokinegrowthfactors.Ontheother
hand, inﬂammatory cytokines have been shown to attenuate
CXCR4 expression [14]. Of additional interest are those
factors that regulate CXCR4 expression and aﬀect disease
progression [15].
In our previous study, suppression subtractive hybridiza-
tion (SSH) was used to investigate the response of turbot to
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and spleen of experimentally infected turbot, and several
immune-related genes were identiﬁed, including a CXCR4
(D1B11) [16]. Some studies focused on the regulation of
chemokines in response to bacterial infection and vaccina-
tion, since SDF-1 is thought to play an important role in
the ﬁrst line of defense against pathogens in ﬁsh [12, 17].
However,fewstudieshavebeenperformedinﬁshconcerning
the expression of its receptor. Based on the known role of
CXCR4 and its ligand SDF-1 in homing of hematopoietic
cells, CXCR4 is likely to play a role in metastasis [6, 7]. We
initiated a study aimed at dissecting additional functions of
turbot CXCR4 in relation to the immune system.
2.MaterialsandMethods
2.1. Turbot. Apparently healthy turbot (length = 13 ±1cm,
mass = 45 ± 2g) were purchased from Zhuoyue ﬁsh farm
(Jiaonan, Shandong Province, China), and acclimated to
laboratory conditions for 1 week in aerated static seawater
at 16–20
◦C.
2.2. Primer Design. According to the EST sequence of
CXCR4, which was obtained from the turbot subtractive
cDNA library in a previous study [16], two speciﬁc primers
(CXCRGSP1 and CXCRGSP2) were designed in order to
carry out 5 -a n d3  -RACE. CXCRGSP1 was used for the
ampliﬁcation of the 5 -end, and CXCRGSP2 was designed
for the 3 -end. The universal primer (UPM) used for 5 -a n d
3 -RACE was the mixture of the long and short primer (from
SMART RACE cDNA Ampliﬁcation Kit, Clontech). A pair of
primers, RTCXCRS and RTCXCRA, was designed according
to the full-length cDNA sequence and used to amplify a
cDNA fragment of 117bp from turbot tissue cDNA samples
for expression analysis. Details of the primers are listed in
Table 1.
2.3. Isolation of RNA and Ampliﬁcation of Full-Length cDNA.
Total RNA was extracted with Trizol reagent (Invitrogen)
from the spleen of turbot according to the manufacturer’s
protocol. To obtain full-length 5 -a n d3  -termini of the
CXCR4 gene, the SMART RACE cDNA Ampliﬁcation Kit
(Clontech) was used [16].
2.4. Sequence Analysis. The data of DNA sequences were
edited and analyzed using DNASTAR 5.0, and the similarity
of all sequences were analyzed by BLASTN and BLASTP at
the National Center of Biotechnology Information [18]. For
transmembrane domains, the TMHMM Server 2.0 program
was used (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TMHMM-2.0/).
The primary structure was analyzed by ProtParam
(http://cn.expasy.org/tools/protparam.html), and the
secondary structure was predicted by PHD program
(http://www.predictprotein.org/).
2.5. Sequence Alignment. The sequences used for alignment
were retrieved using BLASTN. Multiple alignments of
the amino-acid sequences were obtained by the software
ClustalX1.81. A phylogenetic tree was performed using
MEGA3.1 by NJ (Neighbor-Joining) method. Reliability of
the NJ tree was assessed by the interior branch test, using
1000 replications.
2.6. Preparation of V. harveyi. V. harveyi VIB 645 was
obtained from the School of Life Sciences, Heriot-Watt
University, UK, and was previously conﬁrmed to be very
pathogenic to ﬁsh [19]. It was cultured at 28
◦Co n
marine 2216E agar plates and harvested in the logarithmic
phase of growth, after ∼12 hours. The cell numbers were
calculated by the method of Plate Count (PC) [20]. In brief,
the bacterial suspension was serially 10-fold diluted with
sterile physiological saline, and each dilution was plated on
triplicate plates of 2216E agar for calculating the colonies.
Thebacteriawerethensuspendedinphysiologicalsaline(PS)
to approximately 3 ×107 CFU mL
−1.
2.7. Challenge and Sampling. The bacterial suspension was
injected intraperitoneally in 0.15mL volumes into a group
of 35 turbot (the injection dose is around the LD50 values,
which is 1.4 × 105 CFU·g−1). In parallel, a group of 4
ﬁsh was injected with PS as controls, and another group
of 4 ﬁsh was noninjected as blank controls. Subgroups
of 4 bacterial-infected ﬁsh were sacriﬁced at 4, 8, 12, 24
and 36hours. The controls were killed after 8hours. The
remaining ﬁsh died successively after infection and were not
used further. Samples of head kidney, kidney, heart, liver,
intestine, muscle, spleen, and gill were collected and kept at
−80
◦C.
2.8. Quantitative Real-Time PCR. The tissues from each
subgroup of four turbot were pooled, and total RNA were
extracted. DNA contamination was removed by DNase I
(Takara) treatment, and the purity was veriﬁed by PCR
ampliﬁcation of β-actin mRNA using β-actin gene speciﬁc
primers (RTactinS and RTactinA, Table 1). The cDNA was
generated with M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Promega). A
total of 2μg RNA from each kind of tissue was reverse
transcribedinaﬁnalv olumeof25μLat42
◦Cfor60minutes.
Finally, cDNA was diluted to 1: 4 with sterile water, and
stored at −20
◦C until use. Real-time PCR was performed
as described previously [16]. Turbot β-actin was used as a
control to normalize the starting quantity of RNA [3, 21],
and a fragment of 108bp was ampliﬁed using the primers
RTactinS and RTactinA (Table 1). All samples were ampliﬁed
in triplicate.
2.9. Statistics of Quantitative Real-Time PCR. The β-actin of
each reaction was used to normalize the level of total RNA.
Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS13.0 software.
Signiﬁcant diﬀerences between samples were analyzed via
one-way ANOVA (analysis of variance) using Duncan’s test
[22]. Diﬀerences of p<. 05 were considered signiﬁcant.
3. Results
3.1. Cloning and Characteristics of CXCR4 Gene from Turbot.
The EST sequence of CXCR4, which had a sequence ofJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 3
Table 1: Primer sequences used in this study.
Primer ID Primer sequences
Long primer 5 -CTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGCAAGCAGTGGTATCAACGCAGAGT-3 
Short primer 5 -CTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGC-3 
CXCRGSP1 5 -CACAGTTAGCAGGGCGGCAGGC-3 
CXCRGSP2 5 -TGCACATGATCTACACGGTCAACCTG-3 
RTCXCRS 5 -ATCATTGGCAACGGATTAGTGGTG-3 
RTCXCRA 5 -CAGCGTGAGGACGAACAGGAGG-3 
RTactinS 5 -TGAACCCCAAAGCCAACAGG-3 
RTactinA 5 -CAGAGGCATACAGGGACAGCAC-3 
56bp with unknown 5 -a n d3  -ends, was obtained from
the subtractive cDNA library after turbot were injected with
V. harveyi [15]. The full-length cDNA sequence of CXCR4
(GenBank accession number: EF373652) was obtained by
the methods of 5 -a n d3  -RACE. The full-length cDNA
contained a 112bp 5 -UTR, a 1119bp open reading frame
(ORF) encoding a polypeptide of 372 amino-acid residues,
and a 116 bp 3 -UTR. The 3 -UTR contains a single typical
polyadenylation signal (AATAAA) from nucleotide 1341 to
1346. Based upon the amino-acid sequences of CXCR4 from
other organisms and the analysis of TMHMM Server 2.0, the
predicted protein had seven transmembrane domains (TMs)
(Figure 1).
According to the predication by ProtParam program,
turbot CXCR4 had a molecular mass of 41.7kDa and
theoretical pI of 8.94. The total number of negatively (Asp
+ Glu) and positively (Arg + Lys) charged residues was 25
and 34, respectively. The instability index (II) of CXCR4 was
computed to be 35.43, and so it was classiﬁed as a stable
protein.
TurbotCXCR4hadtwoN-glycosylationsites(N[∧P][ST]
[∧P]) located at 12 and 16 aa. Six protein kinase C phospho-
rylation sites ([ST][RK]) were located at 77, 151, 332, 340,
344, and 351 aa; six casein kinase II phosphorylation sites
([ST].{2}[DE]) were at 75, 85, 172, 292, 305, and 362 aa;
three N-myristoylation sites (G[∧EDRKHPFYW].{2}
[STAGCN][∧P]) were at 56, 109, and 355 aa. At the site of
126 aa, there was a G-protein coupled receptors signature
[GSTALIVMFYWC][GSTANCPDE][∧EDPKRH].{2}
[LIVMNQGA]{2}[LIVMFT][GSTANC][LIVMFYWSTAC]
[DENH]R[FYWCSH].{2}[LIVM]. The extracellular regions
of the turbot CXCR4 contained four cysteines, presumably
forming disulﬁde bonds.
According to the calculation of PHD, turbot CXCR4 was
classiﬁed as a mixed protein that contained 48.66% alpha
helix, 7.53% beta pleated sheet, and 43.82% aperiodical coil.
3.2. Phylogenetic Analysis and Alignment. A condensed phy-
logenetic tree was constructed based on the amino-acid
sequences of CXCR4 in diﬀerent organisms (Figure 2). The
overall topology of the tree showed that the turbot CXCR4
was most similar to CXCR4 from medaka (Oryzias latipes
T.) and also had high similarity with those from other
organisms, especially from ﬁsh. The CXCR6 in rat (Rattus
norvegicus B.) formed a distinct paraphyletic cluster.
Alignment of amino-acid residues of the turbot CXCR4
with those from other vertebrates indicated high level of
amino-acid sequence conservation (Figure 1). The protein
showed 69%–72% identity with those of other ﬁsh. The
percent identity with the other vertebrate CXCR4 varied in
the 61–63% range. The seven transmembrane domains were
highly conserved in all organisms.
3.3. Expression of CXCR4 mRNA in Diﬀerent Tissues of
Turbot. Real-time PCR was conducted to analyze the tissue
expressionofturbotCXCR4.Thedatashowedhighvariation
among diﬀerent tissues with a fold change up to 300.
There were high variations between PS-injected and blank
controlturbotinheadkidney,kidney,andspleenexpressions
(Figure 3). Based on the fold changes relative to heart, the
CXCR4 mRNA was most abundant by 268-fold in the spleen
of PS-injected turbot. Theexpression levelof CXCR4 in head
kidney, kidney, and gill was approximately 100-fold, and in
liver was 22-fold higher than that in heart. There was no
signiﬁcant diﬀerence among the expression levels in muscle,
intestine, and heart (Figure 3).
Fifteen ﬁsh died from 20 to 36hours after injection of V.
harveyi, so 20 survivors were used in the expression analysis.
The expression level of CXCR4 was analyzed in head kidney
and spleen in which the expression levels ﬂuctuated after
injection (Figure 4).
In the head kidney, the expression level of CXCR4 in PS-
injectedturbotreducedapproximately4.5-foldrelativetothe
noninjected ﬁsh. Comparing with the noninjected samples,
the expression level of CXCR4 decreased initially, and started
to increase from 24hours (Figure 4(a)). In the spleen, the
expression level decreased at 4hours and was lowest, that
is, 9-fold lower than PS-injected turbot, at 8hours before
increasing rapidly at 12hours, and then returned to the
background level at 36hours. The expression level of CXCR4
in PS-injected ﬁsh was much higher than that in noninjected
ﬁsh (p<. 001) (Figure 4(b)).
4. Discussion
The immune system of ﬁsh is very diﬀerent from mammals.
Thus in ﬁsh, the innate immune system regarded as a
fundamental defense mechanism [23]. In particular, ﬁsh lack
bone marrow and lymph nodes; instead they use kidney as a
majorlymphoidorgan[3].Besides,ﬁshhavesplenicimmune4 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
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SmCXCR4           - -MDYE I S FDMFEN- - STDNI S E - ESGDFELNLQEPCS SVL S SNFNKI FLPTVYGI I F I LGI I GNGLVVVVMGYQKKVKTMTDKYRLHLSVADLLFVLTL
OlCXCR4           - -MEYFYES I VFDN- - S S EGI LD- GSGDFEF - PEEAYKEAL SRDFKKI FLPTVYGVI FVLGI VGNGLVVVVMGYQKKVKNMTDKYRLHL SVADLLLVLTL
DrCXCR4           - -MAY - YGHI VFEDDLSADNS S EFGSGDI GANFEVPCDVEVSHDFQR I FLPTVYGI I FALGL I GNGLVVLVMGCQKKSRTMTDKYRLHLSVADLLFVLTL
CcCXCR4           - -MEF - YDHI FFD- - - - - -NS SDSGSGDF - -DFDELCDLKVSNDFQKI FLPVVYGI I FVLGI I GNGLVVLVMGFQKKSKNMTDKYRLHLS I ADLLFVLTL
ArCXCR4           MDYET - - - - -WTVDFTFENNTEGSGSGDYS -QYDEVCKRNLNGDLRKI FLPTVYT I I FVMGI VGNGLVVI VMGYQK- VKTMTDKYRLHLL I ADLLFVFTL
GgCXCR4           MDGLDL S SG- - I L I EFADNGS EE I GSADYG-DYGEPCFQHENADFNR I FLPT I YS I I FLTGI I GNGLVI I VMGYQKKQRSMTDKYRLHLSVADLLFVI TL
R n C X C R 4            ----------- M EIY TS D N YSEE V G S G D Y D -S N K EP C F R D E N E N F N RIFLP TIYFIIFLT G IV G N G L VIL V M G Y Q K K L RS M T D K Y R L H LSV A D LLF VIT L
MmCXCR4           MEP I S - - - - - - VS I YTSDNYS EEVGSGDYD- SNKEPCFRDENVHFNR I FLPT I YF I I FLTGI VGNGLVI LVMGYQKKLRSMTDKYRLHLSVADLLFVI TL
HsCXCR4           MEGI S S I PLPLLQI YTSDNYTEEMGSGDYD- SMKEPCFREENANFNKI FLPT I YS I I FLTGI VGNGLVI LVMGYQKKLRSMTDKYRLHLSVADLLFVI TL
C l u s t a l  C o n s e n s u s *.* . .:.:****.:* :** *::*****::*** ** :.********* :****:*:**
110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
SmCXCR4           PFWAVDAAQNWYFGS FLCVSVHMI YTVNLYS SVL I LAF I S LDRYLAVVRATNSQATRKLLANRVI YVGVWLPAALLTVPDMVFARVH- - - - KKYHFTDPS
OlCXCR4           PFWAVDAVKTWYFGGFVCVSAHVI YTVNLYS SVL I LAF I S LDRYLAI VRATNSQATRKLLASRVI YVGVWLPAAFLTVPDLVFARVKSVS S PS F S FRNDS
D r C X C R 4            P F W A V D V A K D W YF G G F M C V A V H M IY T V N LYSSV LIL A FISL D R Y L A V V R A T N S Q G P R K LL A N RIIY V G V W LP A A LLT V P D LV F A K A ES------------
C c C X C R 4            P F W A V D A A S G W H F G G FL C V T V N M IY T L N LYSSV LIL A FISL D R Y L A V V R A T N S Q N F R R V L A E K VIY L G V W LP A SLLT V P D LV F A K V H D ------------
ArCXCR4           PFWAVDAAS SWYFGGFLCKI VNS I YTVNLYS SVL I LAF I S FDRYLAVVRATNSHKPRKLLAEKI I YVGVWLPATLLTVPDLVFAQVHDEG- - - - - - - - - -
GgCXCR4           PFWSVDAAI SWYFGNVLCKAVHVI YTVNLYS SVL I LAF I S LDRYLAI VHATNSQRPRKLLAEKI VYVGVWLPAVLLTVPDI I FASTS EV- - - - - - - - - - -
RnCXCR4           PFWAVDAMADWYFGKFLCKAVHI I YTVNLYS SVL I LAF I S LDRYLAI VHATNSQSARKLLAEKAVYVGVWI PALLLT I PDI I FADVSQG- - - - - - - - - - -
MmCXCR4           PFWAVDAMADWYFGKFLCKAVHI I YTVNLYS SVL I LAF I S LDRYLAI VHATNSQRPRKLLAEKAVYVGVWI PALLLT I PDF I FADVSQGD- - - - - - - - - -
HsCXCR4           PFWAVDAVANWYFGNFLCKAVHVI YTVNLYS SVL I LAF I S LDRYLAI VHATNSQRPRKLLAEKVVYVGVWI PALLLT I PDF I FANVS EA- - - - - - - - - - -
C l u s t a l  C o n s e n s u s ***:**. *:** .:* .: ***:*************:*****:*:****: *::**.: :*:***:** :**:**: :** .
210 220 230 240 250 260 270 280 290 300
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|
SmCXCR4           MDTAE SRT I CQR I YPQETS FQWTAASRFQHI LVGFVLPGLVI L I CYCI I I AKLSQGAKAQALKKKALKTTVI L I VCFFGCWLPYCLGI FLDTLMMLNVI R
OlCXCR4           VEMEDSRT I CERFYPVESRVVWTVI FRFQHI LVGF I LPGLVI LVCYCI I I AKL SKGTKGQTLKKRALKTTVI L I LCFFCCWLPYCI GI FLDTLMMLNVVR
DrCXCR4           - - - SA I RTFCER I YPQDS FVTWVVAFRFQHI LVGFVLPGLVI L I CYCI I I SKL SRGSKG- TQKRKALKTTVVL I VCFFVCWLPYCGGI LLDTLMMLEVI P
CcCXCR4           - - - TGMNT I CELTYPLQGNTVWKAVFRFQHI FVGFLLPGL I I LTCYCI I I SKLSKNSKGQALKRKALKTTVI L I LCFF I CWLPYCAGI LVDTLVMLNVI S
ArCXCR4           - - - - - TRMMCDRVYPS ESGNIWMT I FRFQHI FVGLVLPGLVI LTCYCI I I TKL SQGSKGLQKRR - ALKTT I I L I LAFF I CWLPYCI AI LVDTLVLLNVIQ
GgCXCR4           - - - - EGRYLCDRMYP - - -HDNWL I S FRFQHI LVGLVLPGL I I LTCYCI I I SKL SH- SKGHQKRK- ALKTTVI L I LTFFACWLPYY I GI S IDTF I LLGVI R
RnCXCR4           - - - -DGRY I CDRLYP - - -DSLWMVVFQFQHIMVGL I LPGI VI L SCYCI I I SKL SH- SKGHQKRK- ALKTTVI L I LAFFACWLPYYVGI S IDS F I LLEVI K
MmCXCR4           I SQGDDRY I CDRLYP - - -DSLWMVVFQFQHIMVGLVLPGI VI L SCYCI I I SKL SH- SKGHQKRK- ALKTTVI L I LAFFACWLPYYVGI S IDS F I LLGVI K
HsCXCR4           - - - -DDRY I CDRFYP - - -NDLWVVVFQFQHIMVGL I LPGI VI L SCYCI I I SKL SH- SKGHQKRK- ALKTTVI L I LAFFACWLPYY I GI S IDS F I LLE I I K
C l u s t a l  C o n s e n s u s . :*: ** * :****:**::***::** ******:***: :*. :: *****::**: ** ***** .* :*::::* ::
310 320 330 340 350 360 370 380
....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|.
SmCXCR4           S SCELQQAVEKWI SVTEALAYFHCCLNP I LYAFLGVKFKKTARTALTVS SRS SQKVNLMTKKRGAI S SVSTES ES S SVLS S
O l C X C R 4            T T Y EL Q Q A L D K W ISIT E A L A YF-----------------------------------------------------------
DrCXCR4           HSCELEQGLQKWI FVTEALAYFHCCLNP I LYAFLGVKFKKSARSAL S PSRGS S - - LKI L SKKRTGMS SVSTES ES S S FHS S
CcCXCR4           HTCFLEQGLEKWI FFTEALAYFHCCLNP I LYAFLGVKF SKSARNALS I S SRS S - -HKMLTKKRGP I S SVSTES ES S SVLS S
ArCXCR4           YNCTLQHHMETWI FVTEGLAYFHCCLNS I LYAFLGVKFKKSAKSALTVNSRGS S LKI L SKNKRGGL S SVSTES ES S S FQS S
GgCXCR4           HRCS LDT I VHKWI S I TEALAFFHCCLNP I LYAFLGAKFKTSAQNALTSVSRGS S LKI L SKSKRGGHS SVSTES ES S S FHS S
RnCXCR4           QGCEFESVVHKWI S I TEALAFFHCCLNP I LYAFLGAKFKS SAQHALNSMSRGS S LKI L SKGKRGGHS SVSTES ES S S FHS S
MmCXCR4           QGCDFES I VHKWI S I TEALAFFHCCLNP I LYAFLGAKFKS SAQHALNSMSRGS S LKI L SKGKRGGHS SVSTES ES S S FHS S
HsCXCR4           QGCEFENTVHKWI S I TEALAFFHCCLNP I LYAFLGAKFKTSAQHALTSVSRGS S LKI L SKGKRGGHS SVSTES ES S S FHS S
Clustal Consensus : : : . . * * . * * . * * : *
Figure 1: Alignment of deduced amino-acid sequences of turbot CXCR4 with others via ClustalX 1.8. Receptor designations: Sm—S.
maximus,O l — O. latipes,D r — Danio rerio,C c — Cyprinus carpio,A r — Acipenser ruthenus,G g — Gallus gallus,R n — R. norvegicus,M m —
Mus musculus,H s — Homo sapiens. Symbols: ∗, identical residues in all sequences; :, conserved substitutions; ., semiconserved substitutions;
-, gaps introduced during the alignment process. Seven transmembrane domains of CXCR4 are marked.
function that centers on lymphocytes, macrophages, and
many kinds of granulocytes [24] .I no r d e rt oo b t a i nR N A
representatives of immune systems, head kidney and spleen
tissues of turbot were used to construct the subtractive
cDNA library by the SSH method in the previous study. This
revealed that several immune-related genes were identiﬁed
that should be useful for analyzing gene function during
diseasedefenceandfordevelopingmolecularmarkersrelated
to disease resistance.
In ﬁsh, the CXCR4 gene has also been identiﬁed in
several other species such as rainbow trout [25], carp [26]
and sterlet [27]. In this study, the full-length cDNA of
turbot CXCR4 was obtained for the ﬁrst time, encoding a
peptide of 372 aa. The protein had two N-glycosylation sites
that were important for SDF binding, and the extracellular
cysteines forming disulﬁde bonds stabilized the structure
of this protein. CXCR4 was structurally divided into 15
domains: seven transmembrane, four intracellular, and four
extracellular domains. Each domain was well-conserved
among those CXCR4 counterparts in various animal species,
especiallytheintracellulardomainsandtheseventransmem-
brane domains (Figure 1). The CXCR4 sequences from the
phylogenetically diverged lineages were compared with the
sequences of the other chemokine receptors to determine the
CXCR4-speciﬁc structural elements. Thus, it was reasonable
to suggest that these elements confer selectivity on CXCR4
ligand binding and signaling.
From the present study, the high-level elevation of
CXCR4expression occurred in spleen, kidney and gills,
which corresponded well to the major roles of these threeJournal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology 5
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Figure 2: Neighbor-Joining tree of the amino-acid sequences of CXCR4. Numbers at tree nodes refer to percent bootstrap values after 1000
replicates; the scale bar refers to a phylogenetic distance of 0.1amino acid substitutions per site. CXCR6 of Rattus norvegicus was used as
outgroup. Turbot CXCR4 is underlined. The GenBank accession numbers of the sequences are as follows, CXCR4: D. rerio, AAH50172; C.
carpio, BAA32797; O. latipes, ABC41565; A. ruthenus, CAB60252; H. sapiens, CAA12166; Hylobates hoolock, AAF89348; Canis familiaris,
ABA28309; Bos Taurus, AAI05218; G. gallus, AAG09054; M. musculus, BAA19187; Xenopus laevis, AAI10722.C X C R :Oncorhynchus mykiss,
CAA04493; Oryctolagus cuniculus, ABX55954; Felis catus, CAA08839; R. norvegicus, AAB50408.C X C R 6 :R. norvegicus, AAZ66333.
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Figure 3: Quantitative analyses of the expression proﬁles CXCR4
gene in diﬀerent tissues: head kidney (HK), kidney (KI), heart
(HE), liver (LI), intestine (IN), muscle (MU), gill (GI) and,
spleen (SP). Tissues were harvested from the PS-injected (PS) and
noninjected (Nor) turbot. The expression level was analyzed by
one-way ANOVA followed by Duncan’s test. Groups marked with
thesamelettersarenotstatisticallydiﬀerent.
∗p< . 05;
∗∗p< . 001
as compared to the control.
tissues played in ﬁsh immune system [12, 28, 29]. It
might suggest that the CXCR4 was relative to the immune
system and it had a high constitutive expression in head
kidney, kidney and spleen. CXCR4 was also constitutively
expressed in canine although at diﬀerent levels [17]. When
turbot were injected with PS, the CXCR4 expression levels
in head kidney and kidney were reduced compared with
those of noninjected turbot. Nevertheless, the expression
of CXCR4 was induced in the spleen. This result may be
related to the inﬂammatory responses. Although stimulus-
induced proinﬂammatory molecules such as interleukin or
tumor necrosis factor (TNFα) are important in avoiding
the growth and dissemination of gram-negative bacteria,
their overproduction can lead to endotoxin shock which
is a severe systemic inﬂammatory response, characterized
by fever, myocardial dysfunction, acute respiratory failure,
hypotension,multipleorganfailure,andinalargenumberof
cases, death [30, 31]. Previous studies have shown that there
is a tight control of CXCR4 through negative regulation of
immune factor to avoid an excess of inﬂammation [13, 30].
In addition, a high level of SDF-1 can induce the internal-
ization and degradation of CXCR4 through the lysosome
pathway [32, 33]. This suggested that the injection might
change the microenvironment of turbot and decrease the
expression of CXCR4, which could cause the inﬂammatory
response in the head kidney. It is previously reported that the
cytokine of TNF was induced at 8hours after PBS-injected in
turbot kidney [34], and the SDF-1 may be induced for the
participation of inﬂammatory reaction and the degradation
of CXCR4. The reason for the induced expression of CXCR46 Journal of Biomedicine and Biotechnology
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Figure 4: Expression proﬁles of the CXCR4 gene in diﬀerent tissues
of turbot using real-time PCR at diﬀerent times after challenged
with V. harveyi (4, 8, 12, 24 and 36hours). (a) head kidney; (b)
spleen. Nor: noninjected ﬁsh; PS: PS-injected ﬁsh. The expression
level was analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by Duncan’s test.
Groups marked with the same letters are not statistically diﬀerent.
at 8hours in the spleen is thought to control an excess
of inﬂammatory response and protect the host from the
endotoxicorsepticshock,althoughtheinvolvedmechanisms
arenotfullyunderstood.Theresponsemaybealsocorrelated
with reduced SDF-1 expression, and this ﬁnding agreed
with previous study, in which the expressions of all nine
immune-relatedgenes(ISG15,SIC,IRF1,IRF7,IRF10,MHC
I, viperin, LGP2, and TLR3) were suppressed in the 6hours
saline control spleen samples relative to 0hour controls [35].
After turbot were challenged with V. harveyi, the expres-
sion level of CXCR4 was decreased both in spleen and head
kidney, and then increased gradually. The downregulation of
chemokine receptors by pathogens is a common pathogenic
eﬀect [36]. For example, viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus
(VHSV) infection in rainbow trout induced a downmod-
ulation of the levels of transcription of IL-8 receptor early
after infection in spleen and head kidney [37]. Previous
studies found that the high levels of SDF-1 could reduce
the expression of CXCR4 [32, 33]. In peripheral blood
mononuclear cells (PBMC) of canine or human, while
CXCR4mRNAwasexpressedatahigherlevel,theexpression
of SDF-1 mRNA was hardly detected [17, 38, 39]. Therefore,
the data for turbot CXCR4 obtained here matched to those
of the expression of SDF-1. In the large yellow croaker,
the expression of SDF-1 was induced initially and then
decreased in kidney and spleen postinduction by bacterial
vaccine [12]. This expression pattern was mostly matched
to the expression of turbot CXCR4 in head kidney and
spleen, in which the expression levels were suppressed at
the very beginning prior to increasing. These results suggest
that turbot might have experienced an evolutionary selective
pressure to avoid excessive inﬂammatory states which is
associatedwithanincreasedactivityoftheCXCR4.However,
another study found that SDF-1 chemokine was not induced
in catﬁsh under bacterial challenge with Edwardsiella ictaluri
[9].Apossibleexplanationisthatafunctionaldiﬀerentiation
might occur among SDF-1 chemokines from diﬀerent ﬁsh
species. Moreover, diﬀerent experimental conditions used
in the studies might also result in variations in expression
pattern. Therefore, the elucidation of the turbot SDF-1 is
essential for understanding the biological activity of CXCR4
and possible for clearing that if SDF-1 could be negative
regulated by CXCR4 in turbot. However, many genetic
approaches (e.g., gene knockout) are not available in turbot,
w h i c hc a u s e ss o m ed i ﬃculties in studying the interaction
between CXCR4 and SDF-1 [40, 41].
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